Mt. Airy Learning Tree

Social Media
Guidelines

MALT is always growing our social media presence.
Your online presence and promotion of MALT helps
fill your class, promotes all MALT classes, and helps
us grow.

Thank you!

Step 1 - Connect!

Follow MALT on
social!
Follow us on Instagram:
@mtairylearningtree
Like us on Facebook:
facebook.com/mtairylearningtree

Here’s an example of a
completed Instagram
post:

Here’s an example of
writing your post in the
Notes App first:

Step 2 - Write a post
In your notes app or another word
program, create a post to promote
your class. (This is so you can easily
copy and paste the post to share).
Don’t forget to include hashtags and
tag us! # Suggestions are at the end
of this document.
Suggested post:
[class name]. This course will oﬀer [short explanation
of class]. Participants with all levels of experience are
welcome to engage in [whatever you teach].
Class starts [date], sign up today!! Only [$ price] for [x
sessions]! Sign up at [LINK, or MALT website]
I’m so excited to teach this course! I’m [a little about
you!]
# Hashtags....
MAKE IT FUN!

A NOTE ON PICTURES.....
When writing a post you’ll need an image to accompany it,
here are some suggestions on finding a great image!
- Remember, someone scrolling will look at the image before
they read your text, make it pop!
- Choose something BRIGHT, with the focus on one
interesting object or subject.
- Consider including action and people to make the image
more compelling.
- You can bump up the brightness and contrast in your
phone’s edit app, or download a new editing app for more
options. Snapseed is a free and user-friendly app we like to
use!
- Don’t forget to take pictures of your class to use later!

Step 3 - Share the post!
Share the post on:
• Facebook: your own page
• Facebook Groups: Mt. Airy/Cedarbrook Community,
Living in Germantown: All Together, Mt.Airy
Community Helpful & Supportive, Changing
Germantown, Roxborough Manayunk News
Uncensored, NW Philly Life - your hub for everything
in northwest philly, The Roxborough Manayunk
Bulletin, Mt. Airy Learning Tree Instructors & Staﬀ
• Instagram
• Next Door
• Twitter
• LinkedIn

Step 4 - Create an Event!
If applicable for your class, create an
event on Facebook and invite your
contacts, share to groups, etc....

1. From your news feed, click EVENTS in the left
menu
2. Click +Create Event on the left side
3. Click PUBLIC EVENT, then click NEXT. Anyone
will be able to see your event and search for it,
even if you aren’t friends. Once you’ve created
a public event, you won’t be able to change it to
private later.
4. Fill in the event name, location, date, time and
description. If appropriate, add MALT as a cohost!
5. Type and select keywords about your public
event so it can be better recommended to
people who are interested in that topic
(example: Vegan Cooking)
6. Choose who can edit and post in your event
and then click CREATE. You’ll be taken to your
event where you can invite guests, add a cover
photo, share posts and edit event details.

HASHTAGS
You can use up to 30 hashtags when you post! In addition to
any class specific hashtags (ex. #picturebooks, #watercolor)...
We suggest using the following hashtags always:
#MALT, #Mtairylearningtree, #gomtairy, #mtairyvillage,
#nwphilly, #philadelphia #mtairyphilly
We suggest using the following hashtags when they make
sense and/or you have room:
#manayunk, #germantown, #chestnuthill, #chestnuthillpa,
#gertmantownphilly, #wissahickon, #historicgermantown,
#myphillypark, #roxborough, #nonprofit, #phillynonprofit,
#communityprojects, #communityevent,
#communityeducation, #communityevent, #phillycommunity,
#phillyarts, #phillylocal, #phillyteachers, #phillyeducation,
#phlarts, #phleducation, #phldiversity, #whyilovephilly,
#phillyclasses, #phillyevents, #teachertuesday,
#teacherappreciation, #teachersrock, #lifelonglearning,
#skillsharing, #lovetolearn, #neighborsteachingneighbors
Add any others you as you see fit!

#

DON’T FORGET!

Take pictures of your class! We love to see pictures of
you teaching, your class in action, any finished products
or projects in the making!
• Post the picture and tag us!
• Email your pictures to
stephanie@mtairylearningtree.org
• When you tag us or email us your pictures, you are
giving us permission to use the images. Make
sure to get verbal or written permission from your
students!

Join our Facebook page for teachers (closed group)
• Mt. Airy Learning Tree instructors & staﬀ

THANK YOU!

